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Improved Row-Lock for Boat •• 

Mr. James Beetle, of New Bedford, Mass. ,  
has invented and taken measures to secure a 
patent for an improved rowlock which is espe
cially adapted for whale-boats. The new 
row-lock is made with a socket which fits 
over a spindle on the gunwale of the 
boat. This row-lock gives with the oar. Oar. 
locks have been and are made in iuch a way 
that the spindle accommodates itself in its 
bearings to the action of the oar, but owing to 
the peculiar action of the oar, the spindle soon 
weare its bearing, &nd the lock then makes 
quite & cl&ttering. In pursuing wha.les it is 
required tha.t the boa.ts should a.pproach the 
monster of the deep with e.1 little noise a.s pos
sible, and this improvement will ena.ble them 
to move a.s quietly a.s if the OMS were muffled. 
There can be no fea.rs of the bea.rings wea.ring 
uneven, the�efore, by keeping the sockets of 
thl) oar-locks well lubricated, whalemen will 
be enabled to steal as softly a.s the sleeping 
sea upon their prey This improvement makes 
the a.ct of rowing much easier. Another im
provement connected with it, is the securing 
of the spindle of the oa.r_lock in a moveable 
ba.r of the gunwale. This bar is united to the 
gunwale by hinge�, and is fixed on the top 
with a. button . When the boat comes along 
side of the 8hip, a.ll that is to to be don .. is to 
take out the oars, turn round the button of the 
moveable bar &nd the oar lock folds inside of the 
boat like a. flap. This is a good improvement. 

= 
I\lachine for Grea.lnl: and Tarring Spnn 

Yarn. 

Mr. Francis Tuffts, of this city, haa in
vented and taken meuuree to secure a pa
tsnt for a machine to prepare spun yarn for 
sail makers, which will be of immense be_ 
nefit to them. At present sail makers pre
pare their yarn, for sewing sails, by hand, 
a.nd every thread takes up a.bout half a mi
nute's time in preparation. The machine in
vented by the gentlemar. named above will en
a.ble a. boy to prepa.re &8 much spun yam in 

five minutes as ten men could do in one hour 
by hand. A ball of spun ya.rn is placed uPQn 

a. spindle, a.nd the end of it is guided down 
over a. pulley through a small vel!8el conta.in_ 

ing the melted grease and tar, then from this, 
between two cushions, on to a spool. By turn

ing a.' ha.ndle the spoel ia set in motion, the 
ya.rn passes through the material to prepare 
it, a.nd the cushions spoken of press out and 
strip off all the superfluous ma.terial, when 
the yarn iil received on the spool in the proper 
state for sewing. The operation can be per

formed with great r&pidity. 
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A. New Kind 01 Fenc
_
e. 

Mr. John R. Reming,on, of Montgomery, 
Alaba.ma, the inventor of the Reminyton 

lErial B rid ge, ha.s patented a new and useful 
invention.  It is a cement, for making solid 

fences, a8 dura.ble a.s granite, and at very rea_ 

sonable cost of construction. The chief ingre

dient is sand, and it can be ea.sily ma.nufactur_ 
ed by pla.ntation ha.nds. The cement pa.nels 
a.re conveyed to the spot where the fence is 10-
ca.ted, a.nd the two legs of ea.ch let into the 

ground like common posts. The cost of the 
pl&ster is estima.ted at 10 cents B6r panel of 
ten feet by five-four inches thick-far chea.p
er than the wire fence . It does not, or a.t 

least should not, detract from the merit of this 

inTention tha.t it ha.ils from Ala.b&m& this 
time, ra.ther tha.n from Ma.ine or Pennsylva.ni&, 
or tha.t the modest little town of Montgomery 
ventures competition with the grea.t manufa.c
turing cities of the East for the honor of origi

na.ting some of the useful discoveries of the 
age .-Excha.nge. 

[We ha.ve seen the a.bove in quite & number 
of pa.pers. We believe it will be very ha.rd to 
find the cla.im for such . patent. 

The Electro-Macnetic Locomotin. 

The N &tiona.1 Intelligencer of S&turd&y, S&ys 

tha.t & preliminary tria.l of Prof. Page's Elec
tro Ma.gnetic Locomotive was made a d.y or 

two before, for the purpose of testing the belt 
mode of a.ttaching the battery, which seems to 
be a clifiicult point, owing to the jostling and 
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oscillations of the locomotive. It was run out I clea.r between rods, a.nd has 22 inches move
over two miles, a.nd the best speed on a. ment. It is 110 constructed that the power a.p

straight tra.ck wa.s ten miles a.n hour. The plied will produce 860 to 1 through the first 2 
locomotive weighs ten a.nd a. ha.lf tons, and inches of motion, and 6,890 to 1 through the 
has five feet drivers, with two feet stroke. last 2 inchps.  It is intended for 1,000 tons 

Dick's An�tion Pre.l. 
pressure, and ca.n be worked to tha.t pressure 

Last week, in company with a. few scienti- in 15 minutes by the a.pplication of a two 

fic gentlemen, we examined one of the i a.rgest horse power. In every respect this is & grea.t 

presses we have ever seen : it was built on press. Mr. Holmes will be a.n exhibitor with 

the principle of D ick's Pa.tent, by Mr. J. E. one of his presses &t the " World's Fa.ir. " 

Holmes, Ja.ne street, N. Y., for the " Metho- These presses a.re ma.nufa.ctured by the M .. t

dist Book Concern. "  The preils is :5 feet 6 tea.wa.n Co.,  W . .8. Leonard, Esq., No. 66 Bea
inches between the pla.ttens, 24 by 30 feet ver st. , iii Agent. ---- .- -- - --�- -.--- ----- ---- - - - - _ . - - _ .  - -- - _ . .  - - - " . -

IMPROVEMENT IN WAGON HUBS.---Figure 1. 

This improvement is the invention of Mr. 
Elna.tha.n Sa.mpson, of West Cla.remont, Sulli
va.n Co., N.H . ,  who ha.e ta.ken mea.eures to secure 
a. patent for the same. Fig. 1 is a. longitudi
na.l section of the hub of a. ca.rria.ge wheel, 
with the axle in the 8ame. Fig. 2 is an in
lide view deta.ched from the axle ; figure 3 is 
a.n inside view of a. disc, with the end of the 
axle, D. The sa.me letters refer to like pa.rts. 

The improvement consists in ha.ving locking 
j a.ws, whereby the wheel and axle a.re ea.sily 
disconnected, and whereby all dust and dirt 
&re prevented from entering the &xle box. A 
is the hub, with a. hoop, B, projecting on its 
inner end ; C is a. neck projecting from a.nd se
cured to the hub at its centre, a.nd constitu
ting a. bea.ring for the axle, which is formed 
with a. colla.r, a. D is the a.:de j E is a disc 
fitted to it a.nd provided with peculia.r shaped 
grooves, b b, on its inner fa.ce, and a. circula.r 
cavity at the centre for the reception of the 

FIG . 2. 
r 

ing j a.ws working on pin &xes, e c, mll.de fa.st 
to the box, F. These j�ws a.re of such a. form, 
tha.t when meeting there will be a. circula.r 
space formed of rather a. Ia.rger dia.meter than 

the neck, C ; they a.re provided on their faces 
with studs, j j, which, when the severa.l a.t
tachments, are joined, fit into a.nd travel in 
the grooves, b b. H is a. bolt (the other is not 
leen) which pa.sses in a.nd is s�cured by the 
nut, g, from the outside .  Supposing the box, F, 
to be sea.ted within the hoop, B, a.s in fig. 1 , 
a.nd the j aws, G G, occupying the position 
sho wn by the dotted lines, fig. 2, the &xle, D, 
being ma.de to enter the hub through the neck, 
C, the disc, E , a.leo entering the box, F, and 
its grooves receiving the studs, j [, with the 
bolts, H H, passing through their a.perture s ; 
then, by slightlJ( turning either the box, F, or 
the &xle a.nd the disc, E, (one of them being 
kept stationa.ry) ,  the grooves, b b, from their 
peculia.r sha.pe a.nd construction, a.cting upon 
the studs, j j, will ca.use the j aws, G G, to 
work towa.rds one another, a.nd close within 
them the neck, C, whose flange, a, prevents 

FIG. 3. 

Western and South-western States. The re
sults of Americ&n Scientific resea.rch cannot be 

diffused to a.ny extent bya.ny other orga.niza
tion in this country, a.nd the " America.n ABSO
cia.tion," founded upon the model of the Brit
ish Society from which it derives its name, 11a.S 
a.lrea.dy earned a. honorable place a.mong seien
entific institutions:� 

The a.nnua.1 meeting will be held in Alba.ny 
ned November we believe. 

-==x=:::: 
Great Cavern Dilcovered in Yermont. 

We see by our Vermont exchanges tha.t a. 
large cave was discovered uea.r Ma.nchester 
lately. The cave is situated upon the south
ern extremity of the Equinox mounta.in, about 
half wa.y from the base to the summit. The 
individual who made the first discovery wa.s in 
hot pursuit of a. wounded partrid ge a.t the 
moment, and wa.s precipitated without no
tice. The hunting pa.rty of which he was 
one, th�ll came up a.nd found tha.t it led, 
by 80 gradull.1 descent of about thirty feet, 
into a. spacious a.pa.rtment. measuring tbirty_ 
six feet in length, twen ty-seven leet in breadth, 

and thirteen feet in he i ght, aud having a. bot
tom a.iI level, a.nd almost a.s smooth a.a a. fioor. 
From this room, a. narrow pasHage, through 
which they ma.de their W&y with grea.t difficulty, 
a.nd not without bruises, bwught them into a.n 
a.partment fa.r exceeding the former, both in 
extent and ma.gnificence. The most promi
nent objects which met their eyes in this second 
room were three colossal pilla.rs, twenty feet 
in height a.nd fifteen feet in circumference, of 
spectra.l whiteness, a.nfi smooth a.s polished 
marble. In the third room they found conside
rable qua.ntities of iron and lead, together with 
a. kind of ore resembling s ilver. 

. 
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The Electric Piano. 

Mr . Da.venport of Sa.liMbury, Vt. , we lea.rn, 
cla. ims to ha.ve ma.de a.n improvement in pia.
nos , ca.usin g the musical chord, by mea.ns of 
electric m agnets, to continue an equa.hle a.nd 
free vibra.tion for any length of time. The 
perpetua.l a.nd hitherto incura.blo defect of the 
pia.no forte is the impulsive &nd evanescent na.
ture of its tone, a.nd though grea.t improve

ments ha.ve been m a.de upon it, a.nd various 
devices ha.ve been ela.borated to prolong its 
notes in some degree, yet the want of a sus
ta.ined vibra.tioll is still an inherent defect in 
tha.t beautiful instrument. 

- . ��.- .-.--
New York Mechanic.' Institute . 

This Institute has removed to the la.rge 
building a.t the j unction of Division street a.nd 
the Bowery, a.nd ha.ve tastefully fitted up pa.rt 
of the first fioor, a.s a Polytechnic Exhibition. 
The Members ha.ve exhibited a. great dea.l of 
spirit, a.nd ha.ve gone to a. great expense in 
fitting up their new rooms. It is to be hoped 
tha.t the mecha.nic8 of OUr city will give it their 
hea.rty support. This they ca.n do without a.ny 
cost to themselves except becoming members, 
a.nd the fee, $1 ,  is but smll.ll. The City of 
New York should support one of the best Me_ 
cha.nicM' Institutes in the world. ' The sum of 
$1 000 ha.s recently been applied to a.dd new 
books to the libra.ry. 

===x=::: 
colla.r, a F is a. short box:formed with a. disc, A. Chance for Inventors. 
having a. rim projecting at right angles from the withdr&wal of the hub when thus locked. The Emperor of Russi& h&s commissioned 
it, a.nd of such II. dia.meter a.s to fit closely By screwing up the nuts, g, on the bolts, H his a.gents to purcha.se every model .. t the 
within the hoop, B. The centra.l a.perture is H, a.ll the parts a.re firmly united. B y sla.ck- Grea.t Exposition, which may be useful to Rus
somewha.t la.r�er tha.n the colla.r, a. There ing the nuts a.nd turning the pa.rts spoken of sia.n ma.nufa.ctures. A letter from St. Peters
a.re segmenta.l a.pertures in it, ma.rked c c,  in the controry direction, the jaws a.re opened burg a.nnOl:nces . tha.t the E mperor intends to 
which a.re bound on their ba.ck pa.rts by coun- a.nd the wheel ca.n be taken off almost in a.n spend 1 0,000,000 Milver rubleM in such purcha
tersunk indenta.tions for the reception and tra.- insta.nt, either for lubrica.ting or a.ny other pur- ses. 
vel of bolt hea.ds j d is a slightly sunlt seg- po�e. More informa.tion may be obta.ined by � 

menta.l spa.ce on its edge . G G a.re the lock- letter a.ddressed to the inventor. The Pennsylva.nia. Legisla.ture h!l.i! pa.ssed 
== _ ____ . ·c=:--,�:=-__ :==-====--_. ____ II. law prohibiting the storage of a Ia.rger quan_ 

Blowing Great Gla .. Globe.. h .s t  ye ar , giving a.n account of the dismissa.l tity tha.n 100 Ibs. of sa.ltpetre in any of the 
The secret of blowing great glass bubbles, of the French Minister. The dispa.tch was incorpora.ted districts of Phila.delphia County. 

like the deca.nter which the French intend to withheld beca.use a. former debt (a disputed This is a. most absurd Ia.w. 
exhibit a.t the World's Fa.ir, consists simply in one) of $5,50 would not be paid. The da.ma.- �-=---=>�---

The hens of Egyp t now Ia.y eggs for the moistening the mouth with a little water be- ges a.wa.rded were $300. The testimony of Londoners. Thi!teen ca.sks were Ia.tely land. fore blowing. The water is converted, in editors wa.s admitted to. show the da.ma.ges 
ed a.t Southampton from Alexa.ndria.. 

the interior of the drop, into stea.m, which that might ensue by the Telegraph Company == 
vastly a.ids the brea.th in extending the dimen- withholding specia.l disp atches. . Ma.ny of the London j ournals notice the 
sions of the " bell. " ---==>= dea.th ol Mr. Audubon . One of them cha.racte_ 

== Scientific Convention at Cincinnati. rises him a.s the grea.test ornithologist that 
Telqraph Suit. The next meeting of the America.n Associa.-

ever Ii ved. The Morse Ma.gnetic Telegraph Co. ,  of this tion for the advancement of Science will be 
city, had a suit decided against them last held a.t Cincinn&ti early in Ma.y next. This 

Monda.y, by Messrs. Brooks, of the " Express, " will be the first session of the Associa.tion in 
to recover damages for not d elivering a.n im- the West, and it is hoped that there ma.y be a 

portant mess&ge received from Wa.shington, general attendance, pa.rtieularly from the 

-==x=::::-
LGndon has more population than Greece 

more tha.n half tha.t of Belgium or Holla.nd, as 
much as a.ll Ha.nover, a.nd within ha.lf a. mil
lion of ha.lf a.8 much a.s Ba.va.ria.. 
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